Innervation of the Long Head of the Triceps Brachii in Humans-A Fresh Look.
The triceps brachii muscle occupies the posterior compartment of the arm in humans and has three heads. The lateral and medial heads originate from the humerus and the long head arises from the infraglenoid tubercle of the scapula. All heads form a common tendon that inserts onto the olecranon and the deep antebrachial fascia on each side of it. Each head receives its own motor branch, which all are thought to originate from the radial nerve. However, several studies reported that the motor branch of the long head of the triceps (LHT) arises from the axillary nerve or the posterior cord. Here, we dissected 27 triceps in 15 cadavers to analyze the innervation of the LHT and found only radial innervation, which contradicts those studies. We examined studies reporting that the motor branch to the LHT in humans does not arise from the radial nerve as well as studies of the triceps in primates. Occasional variations of the innervation of skeletal muscles are normal, but a change of principal motor innervation from radial to axillary nerve has important implications. This is because the axillary nerve is often involved during shoulder injuries. The precise identification of the prevalence of axillary versus radial innervation is therefore clinically relevant for surgery, nerve drafting, and occupational and physical therapy. We conclude that the primary motor branch to the LHT arises from the radial nerve but axillary/posterior cord innervations occur occasionally. We suggest the development of a standard methodology for further studies. Anat Rec, 301:473-483, 2018. © 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.